
-i f was a aveary printer man who laid him down to rest
With trouble in his thod brain and dinner 'neath bis vest
Tbe trouble was bis daily work, that now perplexed bim Koro,
j or each compositor he hired was worse than those before,
ruo d :uier wus u hearty one. made up of things like these-

Of tt ak, «. ld slaw and little Kecks and hot mince pie and cheese.
\ ,1 with I jo load upon Ins mind and t'other load below

print v tossed upon bia couch, a writhing thing f-r-n-I->of woe. LA .-/-.ilrJo,.-^ --^
Ynd ns ho writhed the midnight chimu pealed p\f 7through the chamber's gloom, I ;iYv;
ind, Io! Harlinge shapes eame ducking in to lill the , v 'iV ; '^C

"

dismal room. b~^\s
I:, tattered shrouds bedewed with damp, in moldy "'\yi//^\-graveclotbes tlflh, '

e y ->^Through wall and door a bott of .ghosts like snow-
Hakes drifted in, j¡$ .A- ' ^aT / A

And as thc dreary whiter wind moans through the \ (- '<^~~~~>\graveyard trees L. J::.r/.:f / . ». .

SO from the dismal company came spoken words like these:
-We are the ghosts of priuters past, of many au age and clime.
Grim Deuth, that weird compositor, has pied-our forms sublime,But to us in our graves of lee or 'neath the tropic flowers
Your hard luck talo was whispered, and we came to tell you ours.

--lj(!k,^ffi*|¿aaJ ln pUro fraterual sympathy we hurst our honda

"^^^y^gSPSfflH Ajad c*me." The printer, shivering, said, "You're very'j^t^é^^f^Sñ kind, I'm Kure."
P ft /^V^i^JvP^ Then forth from out the throng- of spooks there atrodoUV Aj a statoly shade,rt^j/VyO* -T/ With flowing robes of spectra! siik that phantom/I'NT^C .rustlings mad«.
/|V \ ^r^<T"^ Lon« T7erc Ita ghostly nails, Its skin waa of a yellow/

/*^^ Aad pendent from tts ghostly skulí there hung a^^fcflaPiir ./., ?? i ghostly cue.
All up mid flown the jjrintor's spine a chilling quiver ran

As then to tell this dismal tale Confueluu began:" r~=» rrwraaa TffTlCT..By tho chorea of the grout Uoaugho, you know, j»Y fiSffiJl J fefik
A printer there lived long ago, and, oh, £ ¡V i1^^^^ Ç- «îjIP; printed each day for the folk of Cathay . \ .q\viyf/WvV \jJ<MCards, booklets and bills for the show, Just so, ,i v.
j : n manner artistic, but slow. ..-'^J^^^^1^}¡

'

,lân ls type page was carven by hand and spanned ^^ZP^ClWit ornaments gaudy und grand; they stand -^^Kl^^Z?' 0-.-T-As monuments now of the work of Lee Chow, ^ '

.H. - ot the .meat printing hand who scanned WW^**ll proof lu the fur yellow lund.
~. J'??3>^-?

A nianO irin mighty wa« Ling Ah Bing, L_ii.-_ 'i ?'

_In polities (j ulte tho whole thing that spring,C~ «--1*7«.. And our printer friend tia ugh I that a circular brought
.-Jl~ To the potentate's uotiee might bring or swing

, Some custom from those in tho 'ring.'
sVjkf ^° be/ carved in a manner quito new a few

, ... I ,?^£¡rf¡\~*'¿ l'iuo pages of words all askew and drew
,\vy ^vjP^f As embellishments raie a lag snake here und there

-' V ii1""^ À"d a bug and a dragon or two, HO true
r They'd give one the shivers to view.

:.' A.. ,\ V ¿- ,f ?':'-_A¿i Now, Ling superstitious was. quite; in fright
y I»--! 7j He'd howl if they put out tho light at night../ jj_ So when from the envelope's shell there fell

That circular gorgeously swell a yell
Rang out on the air: 1 'Tis n plot! 'Tis a snare! .-p-v---?Tis the work of somo wizard to spell my knell!'
And the mandarin quivered like jell. % Î^SIEÏ P?Wliait day the cook broke the great plate of state, <-J5oi&$W Vffl^The hinges came off the frout gate, a weight <^vKÍ$^-Dropped full on Ling's toe, and ho shrieked in his -~~7^TÏS.
"Tis the work of those dragons ornate; bot walt- i^^^^^^S^My thirst for revenge I will rate!' /A £Öe pounced on Lee Chow with a swoop and whoop, ^; 1And boiled hlai next day Into soup, poor dupe; v^^r^ïl'¿ut the family came and took pay for that shame, waLiSfcSPor they killed themselves all in a group, grim troop.
On thc mandarin's spotless front stoop."
Thc Chinese spook its talc had told, but ere the echo died
The shade of Johann Gutenberg spoke near the printer's sider
"Long years ago, where, as you know, good printing lirst began,In Germany, across the seo, there lived a printer man ,

/-FRET? tVSXI Who daily, made in course of trade tho wherewithal

|!v^^^^^ r^ilb For brCQd and kraut by turning oui a paper ev-

fe^^y <\3J3 Tlie Pouter's nome, 'twas known to fame, was Pam-^X^öTr^-^^^y pernickel, and

^^f^^^^ /
paper' t0°' tilG Metz Ba.wc, was sold on every

lu triumph grand athwart the loud marched bold Von Dunkerudta,A mau of war most mlghtyt for he gave the foeman fita.
When he returned, the boufires burned and fireworks

shed their alaae, """SïE^K. V '

And with scare head each paper spread abroad the ^ ri>><j!^a_r '

general's praise. k^^f^J^ÄJ&K iThe Pumpernickel wit WEB quick and strictly up to ^Vy^ j!g jHm
lj\3 brilliant editorial read: 'Von Dunkersuite the Oreatl H^w\fC_^^3^^^Of those of birth and sterling worth whose heads

the Fates anoint. iain \\\im
The mighty Frits rou Dunkersnlte is one great case In point'Alas for haste! That screed was placed a brewer's ad. beside,

Alas for slip 'twixt cup and lip! A. Une tur two was

^^^^j^^^^f 3 Three words transposed. The form waa dosed. Nest^^2^Sä^Sir^ folk read with fear,
Tho mighty Frits von Dunkersulte is one great caso

ßiw!pr^5g7\ '**ït& Tûe Beneral swore, the general tore his hair and

'jWflto J By grandsire's beard and oaths more weird ho doomed
that printer's life.

They took the thing before the king, who said, 'My Judgment ls
That printer cad, depraved and bad, must eat those words of his.*
Now, German words have droves and herds of rylleble« f alore.
And in the lump set up bjr 'Pump* was one wwh . ty-tour.
De ate the lino to eighty-nine, but then-oh. '...yl-
The ninetieth choked nina to death, and so : «y.»
The grisly Teuton ceased to speak, and fro::- d

,A quavering voice made answer as the troubk-o ; «»aul.
"I thank you, gentlemen. Your tales have been ural blight;lint, as I'm rather tired, perhaps you'll kindly uti vr'^vsP&Z5Rt§Mgood night." K;i'-^^n?iSiIn chorus spoke the ghostly host ns chimes tho fu- ¿A ..>... \; j^ / ^jfimneral boll, -j::1 i^ly3^>Äil"We shall not leave you yet fox we've ten thousand y'; V >'v

more to tell."
"Ten thousand!" shrieked thc printer man. "Ten '^O^^IÍ^Wthousand more like thoseV IXi^&jP*^ \X \
Ten thousand wornout fairy tales of long dead printers' woes?
No. thnnkB. I've troubles of my own!" He struggled to nrise,But clammy fingers pinned him down with dread, unearthly tics,And every ghost in all the host, with shriek and sob nnd wail.Rogan In chorus wild and weird to tell its separate tale.
The printer roared, the printer howled, but louder howled the dead.The printer writhed, the printer fought and tumbled out of bed;And as ho struck the floor a flash of radiance rent the gloom-Tho night was gone, the ghosts were gone, and sunshine filled tho room,And in upon the morning breece, home through the window wide.There carno the Carrier's cheery call as he his papers cried.

The moral of this truthful yarn ls plain and simple quite:Don't hire a bad compositor, don't eat too much at night?>on*t fool with spirits, wet or dry; don't let your troubles preytTnon your mind, and don't forgot the CARRIER today.

For Infants and Children,
ta Kind You Hue Always Boigkt
&guatuxo of(^^^^2^M
~- AVhen a married man wants any-l^».g for bb> own use ho nevor tellsôis wifo ho o*nnot-afford it.

Thin signature io on every box of tke genalno
Laxative Brono-Quinine
UM Iocacay that cwron a «old lxa. Ofsaúon

- It ia the man who snores loudest
who always manages to got to sleep
first in a sleeping oar.
- Photographers aro very oharita-

blo, «hey aro always anxious to take
the best views of mankind. -

THE REAL SARATOGA.
Great American Sporting Resort Ro-

eemblei Nothing Foreign.
! There is nothing fashionable or
j ponderous in the wav tho peoplej tr.ke their pleasure at Saratoga. OfI "among those present," especiallyj during the polo season, there might
j bo made a moderately long list of
name? which would appeal to the

j most critical American Yellow-
plush. But ho would be disillusion¬
ized at tho spontaneity of tho pos-
; sors of tho names. That is what
tiley are there for-to pet awayfrom tho routine stupidity of » self
con: pious Newport, wliich not a few
OÍ i?'.< :.¡ eau stand for only so IOIILC

¡ at a time, just as Hilly liankelerk>
is (hero io got away from tho stu¬
pidity of his routine existence, and
holli mingle freely in ibo paddockand swap tips i:i i he ring; TO the
horror of Yellow plush, who has
come lo worship,j lt was to bo expected that tho cs-
tablishuicnt of a place of this kind
would'bo hailed a3 the creation of

j an "American Ascot" by those
who get an added zc3t by such
mental devices, just as tho moral¬
ists have anathematized it aa "tho
Monte Carlo of America." It ia, to
be sure, thc ono place in tho coun¬
try where imo horses and fino peo¬ple may be seen without much tout¬
ing to interfere with either, and it
is the ono example of really regu¬
lated gambling in tho United
States. But it ia not very much
like Ascot or Monte Carlo, though
enough like both possibly to call to
mind the rollicking old days of a

previous and very different century
at Bath-if you have a mind to
liken it to something foreign.
To me it seems quite interesting

as a great American {¡porting ren¬
dezvous, "the greatest all round*'

! resort of this sort wc havo yetj evolved, though, to bo sure, we aro
still rather young at concentrated

I frivolity.-Outing.
Lightning's Strange Selection.

. Probably one of the most rcmark-
i able lightning accidents of thc
period was that which look place in

j one of the eastern counties last
j summer. A man was shearing a
; sheep. Another man, passing on a
! pony, .slopped to exchange a few
j words with tho shearer and watch
j the clipping operation for a minute
I or two. He had been standing¡ there but a very short limo when
a sharp crack of thunder was pre¬ceded by a blinding Hash of light¬
ning. The shearer was startled al¬
most out of his senses by seeing tho
pony and its rider suddenly collapse

! in a heap, but in a. second tho man
was up, quite unhurt. Then tho
shepherd, happening to glance at
the animal beneath him, found that
the lightning had served it os it had
served the pony. The sheep waa
stone dead I This, it may be aa well
to state, is a perfectly true story.-
London Tit-Bits.

Floating Gardens.
On the rivera of Cashmero aro

thousands of floating gardens,
formed by long sedges which, ara
woven together in tho form of a
gigantic ^mat. These sedge grasses,
flags, stalks and lilies aro woven on
the river or lako banks whilo their
roots are still growing in tho slime
underneath. Thc required amount
of earth is then superimposed uponthc mat, the stalks are then cut, and
thc mat and ita load are a' full
fledged "floating garden." Thoy are
usually about twenty by fifty yard3in extent, seldom larger, the full
depth of the mat and itB earthy cov¬

ering being about three feet. A dis¬
honest Coshmiri will sometimes tow
his neighbor's garden away from its
moorings and sell tho produce of
the other's toil.

A Suspected Visitor.
"Is tho author in ?"
"Who wanta to see him?*' asked

the boy who answered tho belL
"Just say a friend-"
"He ain't got none,*' said the

boy, and then he poured forth tho
following in a volley: "An* ho's
done seen the man about the rent,
an* the groccryman has given him
time, an the. coalman's in the han's
of a receiver, anyhow, an* tho bailiff
broke his leg comin' to levy on him,
an' he's sick in bed from a yard of
plastcrin' that fell on him whilst he
wuz a-writin' obituaries on his crod-
itors, an' you'd better go long 'bout
yer business an' let lum alone 1"-
Atlanta Constitution.

Thc Singlo Thought «nd Two Souls,
i "Smoking on tho car I" exclaimed
the disgusted woman as Dcnnia
Flaherty, with his long stemmed
pipe, took his seat beside hor.

"Oi em," rejoined Dennis between
long and determined puffs. "And
nv yo don't lóike ut go wan upfroont. Theso sates ia resairved fer
amokhera."

"If you were my husband, Fd
givoyou poison.""Would yo now?" Puff, puff.
"Oi think av yo wor mo woife"-

Euff, puff-"Oi would tako nt."-
ñppincotfs.
- Some brokers make it a point to

»ec that their patrons go broke.
- It's a put-up joh on a man when

his wife orders a now stove.
- A double-barreled shotgun is tho

worst type of tho deadly parallel.
- No man can bc expected to foot

his wife's billa without kioking.
- Even tho river banks are unablo

to stand a protracted run on them.
j - When a man has.a peck of trou-
bio he ia satisfied with short measure.

jB^aSmWSSkOLm^imÙià^À*^ -
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GOOD ADVICE.
The Lewyer Gave lt, and His Client

Wa3 Mot Slow to Take lt.
"Several years ago/' says a well

knowi; criminal lawyer of Chicago,"lhere was a row ol hitching ruck*
around the criminal court build¬
ings, ¡ind almost always there were
s number of horses tied to them.

. "One day I was passing through
ii courtroom when tho judge culled
to mo.

" 'Mr. -,' ho s;dd, T nm goingto appoint you lo defend this man
hero, who is penniless and is
charged with stealing a horse.'

¿'i wasn't plea ed with tho ap¬pointment, but 1 bml to Uko it, so
I asked' tho court to riv.» mo a
chanco tb have, a few minutes' talk
wiih ni) now eli« ut. Tho judge
sent ii.; into his private chamber
lo talk tho case over. There was a
door opening from this room into
tho mi bl io hall on tho first floor of
tho building. My now client was a
villainous looking mun.

" 'What evidence have they got
against you?' I asked him. ï

" The man I ßtolc thc horse from
is out there in tho courtroom,' ho
said.
"'Anybody clso ready to testifyagainst you?'
" Tua. A couplo of men who

saw me steal tho horse aro also out
there.'

" 'Any othor witnesses 7
" Tes. Tho roan I sold tho stol¬

en horse to la out there too,'
w*WclV I said to him, wiih a

smile, 'it strikes mc that you dou*t
want a lawyer at ali. What youneed ls another horse.'
" 'Say, partner,' fold my client,

'timi's bully advice you're giving
mi . i'll just take it.'
"And before 1 could do anythingto stop him ho hud dashed out of

thc door leading to tho street, had
jumpi d on a horse standing ut ÜIQ
ruck und ridden away ut full gallop,"I ran i:\ and told tho court what
bud happened, und ho started tho

j pplico out after my friend. Theycaught him before ho' got outside
the eily limits. Hut3 rüll think myi advice was tin- best possible under
tho circumstances.'--Chicago Trih-

! uno.
A Boirtc>Ou3 Critic.

In nu Australian theater recently
I a man arose in tho from row of tho
gallery during tine third ac-c and rc-

j marked, '"Bhis is a had play." Tho
leading actor came to the footlights
and shouted: "You've no right lo
interrupt. If you don't like it, go
outside." "Kxcu.su mc," rejoined
tho malcontent, "I have the right
to criticise what I have paid for. If
I buy a pound of butter and find it
is bad, 1 say so. I have bought a

shilling's worth of this show, and
it is an imposition. I wont my mon¬

ey back." At this point a stalwart
attendant interposed. Clawing, un¬

parliamentary language and smash¬
ing of furniture ensued. Eventually
the champion of tho playgoersrights emerged triumphant from
the fray. Holding a shilling^ on
high, ho exclaimed: "It's all right.
I've got my money back. Tha play
can now proceed.

Hard Earned Dollars.
Distinguished literary men aro

just liko ordinär}' folk after alL
They do not livo in a cloud of inspi¬
ration, and the incense that people
oura under their nosea is likely to
Jioko them. Mark Twain once told
a hysterical admirer that he had
writers' cramp ee;hr in his career-
When asked what ne took for it,
he answered, "Beefsteak.**

Samuel Johnson, although not
an nydInnTy man in any of his ideas
or habits, took a very commonplaceview of his profession. He aaid that
a man was a fool to write for any¬
thing hut money, and when osked
if he did not liko to write ho an¬
swered that it is not pleasant to
write, but it is pleasant to have
written.

Loot His Stoutness.
An amusing accident once befell

Mr. Bourchier when playing Dr.
Johnson,

In tho part ho had to make him¬
self as stout os possible, and to this
end ho had had manufactured a
sort of pneumatic stomach, which
was blown out before going on the
stage and then sealed up.

Unfortunately, however, on this
special occasion he knocked against
some of the scenery and caused a

puncture. The audience was amazed
ot hearing a strange noise and see¬

ing tho "Sago of Fleet Street"
shrinking visibly before their very
eyes.-London Express.

A Cup Race.
"What aro these cups for ?" asked

a well dressed man of a jeweler,
pointing to some lovely silver cups
on tlie counter. .

"Theoo oro race cups to be giver*
as prizes."

~If chat's PO, suppose you and I
race for ono?" And tho stranger,
with tho cup in hand, started, the
jeweler after him.
The stranger won the cup*-lion-

don Standard.
- Getting engaged is like running

to a fire; after they are married they
walk hack.
- Tho maa who teaches women to

smoke always marries one what won't
let him do it himself.
- Marriage has a sure awakening

because marriage is a dream.
- It is tho worst cigar that is enti¬

tled to first rank.
- Big guos are. thc ooly things

sorvod on armor plates.

- A man without hands eau never ifeel well.
- It is easier to niako a dollar than

it is to avoid arrest fur couutcrfcitiug.
- Men of leisure seldom have time

to do auythiug.
- The saving grace of a woman is

that, however low she falls, there is
always something which eau make her
blush.
- Thc wisc husbaud remembers that !his wife would rather have kind words

and some new clothe.- now than silver
handles ou her coffin a few years jhenee.

, jOr. Wyman, government physi- jciau at tin Sae and I'ox Indian agencyin pklahom i, ¡ttmounc» s that a largemajority ol thc tribe arc ulllictcd witt;tuberculosis, scrofula and other in¬curable diseases, and adds that thetribe will bc extinct withto a few years. ¡Tho latest report says there are Loftbut -ITU mouthers ol this unco-power-i'ul tribe.

Trustee's Sale.
BY virtuo of authority nonforrod uponmo in a certain Deed of Trust executedand delivered t<» me by S. I', lato on tholilli day of Soptombor, 189v, duly of re¬cord in U. M. C. oilleo for AndersonCounty, H. C., In hook KKK, pages 122*21,1 will Bell at publie auetton on Salcmlavin January next, at Anderson CourtHouse, S. C., at tho usual place andwithin tho usual hours of publie «aloa,All that certain Tract or parcel of Land,eltuato in Várennos Township, 8. C., con¬taining eighty and (»no fourth (80* ) aere»,

moro or loan, and bounded by landa ofWm. M. Webb. M TH. Elizabeth Hall Mc¬Connell, I). B. Webb and P. Ii. Tate.Terms of Salo-One-half canh and bal¬
anceen credit of ono year, with Interest
on credit portion from the day of r.sle nttho rato of eight per eeut por annumuntil paid, credit portion U> bo HO-
..nrod by bond of the purchaser »nd
mortgago of tho promises, with leave lotho purchaser to anticipate payment oftho whole or any parlor tho credit por-Lion. Purchaser to pay extra for papen*.For further partleolars seo undersign-ed. UKO. 15. PRINCE,

Trusteo.i)«c IT, looa 2»;|
Judge ol' Pro buttes Sale.

ISTAT 15 OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Col'STY Ol-' AM»Klt.SON,

In ike (\>urt Continua /'/«vi«.
Janie Clarke and niiin \» 1 ¡ it tl*, IHain-

tiii«, against 15. L. Clarke, lt. >.. vin:
and others, I »ofondan i .

Pursuant to tho ordta* of ija'.o ina ti-il
heroin I will s"ll on S donday tr- .Innonrij uoxi, during tho usuidJioui'M ol sVdn, in
front of tho Court 11 on-ut lo llio <M\ ...

Anderson, th<< Kcal Lstslo described as
follow«, to-wlt :

j All that lot or parcel of Lund, situatelin tho City ot'Anderson, On tho south
nido of Church Mroot, containing ono-

I fourth (1) aero, moro or 1O«K, fronting onsaid Church street Ila ¡.ct, tm.rn or ¡os>-,and running back lu parallel linos 105
feet, adjoin lug îotH of Mn». Jomima Nnv-
ott, heir« oí Mrs. HUSH Ll. Webb and
ot horn.
Terms of Salo-One-third cash, balance

on 12 month.! credit, with interest from
day of sale, secured hy a mortgage of tho
premises, thcdwelliug Insured and policyassigned, with leave to pay all cash, or
anticípalo payinont at any time.

R. Y. II. NANCE.
Judge of Probate as Special lteforoe,Dec 10, 1!)02 254

Judge of Probate's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK ANDERSON.
Tn the Churl of Common rican.

M. P. Trlbble, C. C. C. P., Plaintiffs,égalant Mary J. Timms and others, Du-
feudanto.
In obedience to the order of salo grant¬ed heroin, Apdll »oil on 8aloHday In Jan¬

uary, 1903, Tn front of tho Court Houao In
the City of Anderson, during the usual
hours of salo, tho premiaos deacrlbed as
follows, to-wlt :
All that certain piece, parcel of Land,containing on« hundred and fifteen (115)

acroH, more or IOHH, on waters of Twenty-six Milo Crook, adjoining lands of
tíamuel R. Timms and otbora, lests ton
acre«, more or ISSN, In poaaoaslon of
Samuel. R. Timm*, lt being the Hame
conveyed to Jease Timm?, an part of the
Real Estate of Jesse Timms, deceased,known as tho home place aow in posses¬sion of the Bald Mary J. Timme.
Torms-Cash.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge of Probate aa Special Refetoo.
Dec 10, 1902 _26_4_
Notice of Annual Meeting.
THE annual meeting of the CountyBoard of Commissioners for Anderson

County will be held In the oilioe of the
County Supervleor at Anderson, S. C., onThursday, tho 8th day of January, 1903,at 10 o'clock lu tho forenoon.
Any and all persons holding dalma

against Anderson County aro required to
lile them, properly proven, with the
Clerk of the Hoard, on or before Snleadayin Jauuary, and those failing to do HO,their claims will have to He over, ns thoy
aro barred from participation lu this
mooting.
Each one of the Magistrates in this

County are hereby notified to have their
criminal dock ?». it titi« theBoard
for examinât!- 'iii f.I respectfully urge cac», i Ï ; every onointoreoted to heed thia notice. By order
of Board ofCounty ComminHlonorH.

J. P. CLARUY,
Clork Board Countj^Com._

CÄ.N YOU BE A.T THIS:
I am ready to do all kinds of Wagonand Buggy work prompt. Just think < f

il! I will Kim ¡md Tire your BuggyWheels »now, find class, for $»J.00aiSet,and tho regular prion I« 7 50. Now I guar¬
antee «ny work io bc« UrHt-clux'» mid to'
givo pertoct satisfaction; if not your mon¬
ey returned All Spokes gki'-d In. 1
will givo you low prices on idl Wogouand Buggy work. What about yourhorse? Looa ho Interfere, stumble or
travia bad? If HO bring him ai d lot mo
stop lt. You will lind moon tho corner
bolow Jail. W. M. WALLACE.

Nuilco of Opening Books of Sub¬
scription.
State of South Carolina.

PURSUANT to a Commission Issued
to tho undersigned na corporators hy M.
K. Cooper, .Secretar v ol State, on tho ll th
day of December, 1902, notleo ls hereby
given that books of subscription to tho
capital block of tho Tennoaaes, Georgia
and South Carolina Railroad Companywill bo opened at tUOOllloo of B. F. Whit¬
tier, Esq., People's Bank building, In tho
City of Audereou, County of Andersen,
State of South Carolina, on ihe l!Uh doy
January, 1903, at ll o'clock a. m.
Tho Haid proponed Corporation will

îiavo a capital atock of $250,000.00, divide«!
Into two thousand tlvo hundred tabarea of
tho par value of fluO.oO oac.h, and will bo
empowered to engage In tho business of
owulug. constructing and oporatlng a
railroad from tho atdd City of Andorwon,
State of South Carolins, to some point on
tho Chatoogm River In oaoneo County, in
»aid HUte. on the doorgla Slats Line, lu
tho direction of th* City of Charleston, in
the Hiato of Tonneaaoo.

W. B. FRINK,
MERRI Mi H KINNKR,
I. H. H ARRISON.

Dec 17, 1902 206

A \ vi '1.'i li 1 for governing or
equal;.. ; t ¡o flow ot womon'a menseswi ich occur about once '. » every lunar
moa'.!:.

IA tho essential quality oí powerful herbs.KtTcetive, reliable, and'harmless i:i nature.M tu p) ic it > :t:-..l solace.
It is ii concentrated essence be » tula ptcdfor womou'a delicate, organism, and :>ur «i>

MU-!; ! ?-.-m thal it Innot only palatable, butcnn bo properly assimilated and taken Intoth« sy at oni.
Stoppages, "oppression, pnluiul obstrue-timi, it-régulai-sty, ot the menses nnU slcklyflow taro corrected and cured by tito rotularadministration of thia superior ctumoim-

goçue.Menstruation, or periodic flow», necessi-tuto o brea .m.: down of celia lining tho
mucous meinbrimo nod a reconstructionafter every HickncsH, which la accompaniedwith marked cogestion and loss of blood.Such chane.es aro very apt to producechronic catarrh. Leucorrhca or Whites istho result ot tlieso irritating discharges.Reculator cures these troubles and restoreslo perfect health tho patient who sufferedtho debilitating losses. Ituv ot druv^ista.81.00 per bottle.
Our illustrated book, "Perfect Health forWomen," free.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR. CO.

ATLANTA, (JA.

- OF -

DR!M SC
WHITE RÍBÍOÍREMEDY.
Ko taste. No...»..-. . aa !

.? li ll or I .>,'' >.? '.vlUioti! I-
Wl»l .? Udr.no liTn.'ly »viii

«lihí-i ..i av>iietii.-

LÍ « 11 tn cl«H.i
I'M Lu .wl.-u-

-.. .o' .! sllíiv O
lilli .1 lid*. v« hi i

i I ' ;il : vi* i ,\ r I i .II ;. , a ?.( | jil er,"HU Sui diiliU'-r .. iii uilltaid. lai|.ii Pi .. t.»,- ..¡iv
<.IO li i've aa .-ti u I'm iV .!;i'".»\ira ape«-
ii -. Whit.' !; i i: 'me.lv.

|iiiii>r»< 1 le Me.fi«.. is .tl iv <. T 1
Mrs. M un- , i .. . MÍí*<>rluV.uiiTe:.t'of Woman'sChrlalhiti Ti'i I"- ati1 Union. Wioiii-i, Cali foi .

ilia, wrlies: "1 Have »..?< .! Whip' Iii' hu P. ,n, i
on very »>b»t I nate .l.iin!;,tid i, ati.t I lio i ure . havelieen'iiiau'y. In manyi inesita* l-<-t*»»>-l> ivas
en M'creiiy. '. i », iirfulty nq«.a niend a tnt iiiilO'iii*White P.O.lmi! l!i>.iiPi!y. Miiinl.crs ol'.mr Unionnradeli glin il ta lind i.'ri ccoáo lid ireatiiioiil tn
ai l ns i:i mil t. ;. i raneo work.

I'ri:;:.;::.; « ni hy i,. i, i l Trini puchado free hywrit I nj;M rs. A M Towi'if.cn'1 (lor years Soeiei «-
ty of a Wiiiiiiin'd I'hi'stina Temporánea Halon.)VIS Tremorn Ito-tmi, Mi Sn lin Anderson
hy OllU, (¡KA V a. CO.
Snpl 17, IÎMI2 13ly

Tho watchword rmould bo "lCxaet." A
Timo-pioeo that loses or gaiiin IH not ro-
Ilabio. A moderate amount of money
will put vmir Watch in good health.
REPAIRING work done bi ro IH not

expensive.but it in thoroughly pood work.
_JOMN H. CAMPKKU.

"SPECIAL
NOTICE!

Parties owing me

either by Note or

Account will call
in and settle same

without sending to
see you or writing
you again, as I
must have same

settled at once. I
can't do business
on as long time as

you arc taking ; ao

avail yourself and
come- in at ojicc

and save expense.
Respectfully,

JOHN T. BURRISS.
NOTICE.

ALI. persona ir-!« bte I to tin- ICxcolsior
Oil and Korti!!/, -r Coin puny munt sottlo
iwooiinU) on or hy November lat. Tho
n Ital ra of tho old Company muat be Bot¬
tled by that date, ami ti iw hoped that
every debtor will hood tlii* nntieuat once

W. P. C< »X, President.
Oct 8, li<02 Hi

are the most fata! of all dis¬
eases.

m KIDXEY SURE ll a
d Gnaraateri Rssui;

or money refunded. ContAiim
í¿medies recc^niz^d by emi¬
nent physiciens CR thc tost fa»
K5dney and Bladder troukUo.

PRICE «Oe M»d $LJ*
SOLD BY EVANS' PHARMACY.

A Golden Rule
of Agriculture: I

'J E > good to your land and yourciop 8
5 wil! b« jjooil. Plenty of I

Potash Ji In thc fer! '.'..< r spoils quality j' r*i I
:; and unity in th« har- . K ; v.iXJ
, v« Writ« t» and ¿ivM»|¡j we >v:U Bend you, v ..>.
? ,,v next

#
mail, C.; ftYjftMont money winning ^J^ffllÍ .. , t,: '.íwS v?3'

a '.".«. / .«il

ti . .?' :> t

WM, lM : (¿É
... j - mm

Foley9s Money «nd Tar
xor children,safe,surc. No opiates.

Peonies' Bank of Aiton,
ANI>i:iSNOr7, M. C.

We respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

Assessment Xfotice.
All»! I'OIl'S OKI "I 'B,

A.NleilstiN S.l\Tl I. IS'lillie*.' »vi!! I...?jil.« r.i iv l'.«liiriiH bfiVi'.omil l'r*>|>erly f"i l'a.i'm f.»r Itu* nyM Ki's-¡.u\ Yi-iir, fruin in UrH il<y ..!* .I:tiitt;ir»*. I'JiM rj>t!l>''.'lilli il'iy "I i*«'!»r iiiiy I'.itl.ivviiiv* inriii
Ko.il KM al o st ami i I'l'fiiri', hu! ¡ni in .i.«r.: nfIt'll li«'«ti' 1.1¡uti' ..liii-.. lu.j r lum .|.,i |".noted II juill t li** rcitiri Maul; ivlion I litïj*
Tim 'I un II .ir':. A>'i .?. uni iu:u I lijf 1 »». toÎ! : Kir vii IIIMM! Iinji t l :.> ..n-ô lui lr oivii re¬lines «ullin t timi; |m >t.i...|. II. iv Mmilillirillty ul'ilcl tl;.¡tl lit , I T J ii nj; ti Ml ¡i rc.Mil.

p. ti.lil i, ii. w ii .!<? I'..i ir. y ?¡¡"I. ri «ll t-liiii from i! ii , r; ti. Ky ult mc,,M mako yourl»VyN returns und iii. o liy «MVC ox MI iud lrun-lill!
j l's-(ViiitVitoiiiii> S iii.'i,' ny. i'.*! i yv.ii;< of ii i» uni
I i.MMij.t fruin I'.illTiix .Ml »I lier inajej h-iHveu
I t hf. Il,'l S ol .'! lU.d lill veal-, i \Ov|it Ml'i^O ilieajl.lllloni cm niti.r .. vi;., ..i i lrn.it lui i,j; II .cr., | or t'fUtit
liny lilli''! ran .. sllaH li-etuo i t ix iM .'io|l*.I i'm tl.invi'i.ii'iici' ul 1'.. ¡ .i'-..,. ii. will n'solinvn l>*!|iiti cs hi ufe H t.. t i rii.i ,i tli fulliiiviii'Illili S illili i ic» ..

! Moilun I. ii ii* il i v, .Lit. ii i .'T..I M< il ut i lc, w. .in. .lay. January !
v.i, 11, ti i -..Li-, .¡ unuury i! Moseley Krtilay, .l.iiiitary il.I Kaylil Sli ;'.i!i H H'jj, .Sainiilay. .lu nu ny !'ij H arr Monday, .la ni iry I ;

Stnrevllle, l'ut >ii!fiy. .Iiiiniitry l.'l
rihiknuali'V Mill. WcdiieaJay,.laundry it

Itiiiytnti, Monday, Januar» i.*.
Hislioii's Kian, h, ¡-ntur I vy, .1 lunary 17.
J-¡vc Kork», Monday, .luiiuury lil
Ailinn, TuoRituy, .laiuury 2»l.
Wyatt's Storo, Wednesday, January Mfular Wiciitli, Kri lay, January 1ft-a. m.
.lamcs'Htore, Krlday, January iii-fi. in
WluliiKloii'i Store, Thursday. January 15
IVIJIIU ny, Tiiefliliiy, January IS.
IViuilelnii, Krlday, January lil,
Townvlilo, Friilay, Januniy Mi.
Tll|*aloii, *-talunliiy, January I",
n.'iui'ii i'm li, Monday anti Tuusiiay, January 2U

nuil 27.
Kultou, Friday und Salurday, January 30and 81.
l'iuiliiKiut, Monday ami Tuosday, Jnnuiiry 2i>

and 27.
Pullar, Monday, TucatUy and Wodno.iday, Jan¬

uary 1», 20 ami 21.
Willlamston, Wednesday and Thursday, Jan*

nary .K and 2».
G. N. C. HOT,KM AN, Auditor.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right*
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDRRHON.
IN TfilK l'llOlSATi: COIJffiT.

J. lt. ('.ix, na Executor ortho lüatate of
lálizabetli Cox, deoeaaod, Hlaintitf,
n^ainntMra. Nancy A. Sblrlov, Mra.
S. K. Ragatlale, Mra. Mary A. Dunlap,
Mra. H. J. (iain«*-, Mra. Mallín J. ElRin,
M rn. Emma Pennon and W. F. Cox,
liHfeudautH.-Mummona for Koltef-Pe¬
tition not Herved.

To tho Defendanta nbovo named :
You are herohy HUIIIIIIÜIKHI ami requi¬

red to anawor the Petition in thin aetlon,
which la nlt»d in tho oülee of thu Court of
Probate at Anderaon Court HOUHO, 8. C.,
and to aerve a'copy of your unuiwer to
said Petition nu the un hie ri hors hereof at
their oilico at Andoraon Court House,
S. C., within twenty day« after the aer-
vloo hereof, exclusive of auch day of nor-
vicc and if you fail te antiwar the Peti¬
tion withtn tho time nforenaid, thu Plain-
till in thia action will apply to tho Court
for the rolief demanded m tho Petition-

TRIIJÜLK & PRINCE,
Plaintilï'H Attorno3,H, Anderaon, 8. C.
Nov. 12th, l«Jt)2.

You will further take notice that tho
nnderaigued will apply to tho Judge of
Probate at Anderaon Court Hourn), 8. C.,
on Mouday. the second day ot' February,A. 1>. 1903, at ll o'clock a. m , fora Final
Hetllumuut of the Hítalo of F.llzabeth
Cox, deceased, and diHCharj.ro from tho
oilico of Executor of aaiil Katate.

J. H. COX, as Fxmmtor.
TRIBBLE & PRINCE, Afya. Pro Pot.

12th Nov., 1«02, A. D.

To Maíllo J. Elgin aud W. F. Oox.absont
Defondautri :

You will take notice that thu Summons
iioroin, of whic.li ihn f >rai*oitig i* a copy,and notice of Ki nal .S illloiri'mt woro tilia
day filed in tho oil) :a ol tho l'robato
< !ourt :ii Andor-son. s. i '.

i'RlBIJBK .V PltfNCB,
Attoruvya I'm. Pet.

Nov 12, 1 «12 _»
Foley's Honey and Tat
cures colds, prevents pneumonia»

S. C. BRUCE,
OVER I). C. Brown »t Bro'a. Storo, on

South Main Stroot.
1 hav '-'» yeara ex iierienco in my pro*feasiou, an«! will he p M>'-.t to v.-ork fer

any who »vant Plates ¡narie, Fillihgdone.
and 1 maleo a appcUlty of ICtiruoting
Teeth without pain and »»¡!h no after pain.
Jan i!o, 1ÍH11 31

GO YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

TBADC MAIUUGJDCW«NB
COPYKKIMT» CCCJ

"

AEvena M.i.!!r.« a aacUa ai«3 4«^riiKW>!i rn«
onlaklr *«<^rt*"» oar cflriKui fra* »*^i.»r a*
IjiTarUf m la iKv.fcabJr »«**«U«»U. dawaiialra.
n^iL. «uri^iT hAic.i.iui. HaatftoMkcai r»unu
seal fra«. iROa-t aa-*»«r ftj- *mcmrutf »ml*n\ë.
rataaw ULÍÍMÍ MUXI A C«>- roeotCfwiaial mMit*. aluwa» aaarB>, U Un »

A fcaaAaoaaalf ?kaaajtaé»* vaaàtr- ïf^SfJ*iMÜaMo« r>i aaiy ar«-«Srio Vxtruaa. V«r»,,» a


